Unveiling molecular mechanisms of pneumococcal surface protein A interactions with antibodies and lactoferrin.
Streptococcus pneumoniae is a Gram-positive bacterium and a major human pathogen. The organism displays on its surface a variety of molecules that are involved in many essential processes including interactions with the tissues and molecules of its human host. A number of such surface molecules are essential virulence factors in disease processes and pathogenesis during all stages of bacterial life. Here we introduce one such surface protein, pneumococcal surface protein A (PspA), and show its molecular and structural aspects, and underlying mechanism of function at the atomic level as currently understood. The basis of its anti-complementary properties and functional interactions with its ligand, lactoferrin, is discussed. The PspA antigen binding to lactoferrin prevents the bactericidal effect of this human molecule of many functions. This review is focused on new function characterization studies performed during this century (year 2001 and later). Earlier studies on PspA were reviewed by this author in 2001 and 2004 [Jedrzejas MJ. Pneumococcal virulence factors: structure and function. Microbiol Mol Biol Rev, 2001;65:187-207; Jedrzejas MJ. Extracellular virulence factors of Streptococcus pneumoniae. Front Biosci 2004;9:891-914]. The discovery and understanding of the molecular mechanisms of individual virulence factors, including PspA, are essential to the appreciation of S. pneumoniae function and mechanisms responsible for colonization and invasion of human tissues by this organism. The utilization of a microscopic view at the atomic level provided by structural biology is essential to this process of discovery. The development of new and better cures for the disease might follow as a result of such awareness.